
The federal Public Service Loan Forgiveness (PSLF) program has implemented new rules about who 
qualifies for federal student loan forgiveness. Previously, only full-time employees for a non-profit or 
government agency qualified.  Under the new regulations, independent contractors working in a full-
time capacity may qualify in certain situations. "For more information on the new rule, visit the PSLF 
information on qualifying employment and expand the FAQ "Am I eligible for PSLF if I'm a contractor?"    
  
In light of the new regulations, the JCC is willing to certify the number of claimed hours that a panel 
attorney has billed in a given year.  Attached is a JCC announcement about the application process for 
panel attorneys to get their hours certified by the JCC.  The announcement includes an email address 
that panel attorneys should utilize when seeking to have their hours certified by the JCC.  Once a panel 
attorney receives their certification of hours back from the JCC, it will be up to the individual panel 
attorney to submit their application for loan forgiveness with PSLF. 
  
Importantly, neither the JCC nor the projects feel qualified to state whether panel attorneys will qualify 
for loan forgiveness under the new PSLF guidelines.  The JCC is willing to certify hours, but the ultimate 
determination about whether a panel attorney qualifies for forgiveness will be left to the PSLF program 
and the US Department of Education. 
  
We have also attached a statement drafted by the projects that describes the unique panel/project state 
contractor relationship for representation of indigent appellants in the Court Appointed Counsel system. 
We hope that it will provide panel attorneys a useful description of panel work and the panel system 
that can be submitted with the PSLF application. 
  
The projects hope that these changes mean that borrowers with federally-managed loans may obtain 
loan forgiveness. Please share your success stories with us! 
 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fstudentaid.gov%252fmanage-loans%252fforgiveness-cancellation%252fpublic-service%2523full-time-employment%26c%3DE%2C1%2CfaP92bV7_uq5_3MQaX-rTigHLEv5OIemibZnl867yTJ4JuyeHzZz8WKLCmjzoNhsmqIcVmaA_OJ1k0YELPmAXIliyyK4Mv3GwDATjODXgTd1HhWGAAk1%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C02%7Cjay%40lacap.com%7Cfd0394476da045fa3f0e08dc113bd798%7Cbb546ebe0ff948e49a2991eda8565476%7C0%7C0%7C638404195955731634%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=MXN9PAv3aEMZd8mmVoNLJX%2FJnENLbl%2FJUXO9prmZbsw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fstudentaid.gov%252fmanage-loans%252fforgiveness-cancellation%252fpublic-service%2523qualifying-employment%26c%3DE%2C1%2CYwJWEJfNcd57AHKVpR3oAYnpyaYk6R_x_WcDUhsiVQeGMLSt2iKt3KwWhRWvKR9cD-0fS30tW8cv2JTFaTvvvA3irUwOIT3rv5LE7scNW-5CKQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C02%7Cjay%40lacap.com%7Cfd0394476da045fa3f0e08dc113bd798%7Cbb546ebe0ff948e49a2991eda8565476%7C0%7C0%7C638404195955738914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rPsLyuwkeCrWy2JVeaT1rdLDWtPPZ9lJ9cwVqsXvW1c%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flinkprotect.cudasvc.com%2Furl%3Fa%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fstudentaid.gov%252fmanage-loans%252fforgiveness-cancellation%252fpublic-service%2523qualifying-employment%26c%3DE%2C1%2CYwJWEJfNcd57AHKVpR3oAYnpyaYk6R_x_WcDUhsiVQeGMLSt2iKt3KwWhRWvKR9cD-0fS30tW8cv2JTFaTvvvA3irUwOIT3rv5LE7scNW-5CKQ%2C%2C%26typo%3D1&data=05%7C02%7Cjay%40lacap.com%7Cfd0394476da045fa3f0e08dc113bd798%7Cbb546ebe0ff948e49a2991eda8565476%7C0%7C0%7C638404195955738914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=rPsLyuwkeCrWy2JVeaT1rdLDWtPPZ9lJ9cwVqsXvW1c%3D&reserved=0

